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wou'd be a ticket to win. The de-fe-

in Old do-- s not weigh so
upon Mr. Taft. as" doe-th- e

defeat in New York .,.,..

i i ... """mi "p tlie majoriiies. the
frothing, foaming, fx will now
tro back to his den, where only he
Tld his ;i-- l will be i,ollto,l' 1.,.

C untit's. 7 V!y iieiei,crt,itl,., i,.si,l,,l. If,.
I'1'"'': "No. inula:,,. (,..

("ill 'd to mime of liifrip,, H (n
Mioot wliile liolmded. He tlien
turned ,i,)d kil'ed er of his

ite,
The combined efforts of Up

publican leaders faded to de
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his foul schemes.

P.oth Speedy ami Effective.
This iddicatcs the :lctlon of Fo

ev s k,(,uy Pills, S. Parsons,
Miittk- - ( reck. Mi. hi,,..,, ;n.....

President's home, b'it ihis h not
'i Presi lent ialyear, '111.1 Mr. Taft
did. not make himself conspicu-
ous. (),, (he other hand, Colonel
lioosevelt tried to run ,,rl,

tract public attention from the
ard nai issues. SJlt Ubindcs

nought to sm.joth over the tariff
'Piestioii; the cost of living VV(lrt

pronounce a minor issue and
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Will Prnr'hv Itonhvly h,
tho Courts of Watauga,
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"it pti -- suit was kept ti for some
iitnnrp. the halls wiiistled past
him constantly, he final v escnt)-ed- .

A party of raiders wont into

and do tin dirty work."'
..I.... I v"fil.t well did i hey lid tu.ip ...... in states where wholesale eon up- -moii l,v wli.n c th- - fi. l ,;f Mr. Jacob Conn lionexHte l, aiielTort was m .,!,

I have been afflicted with a severe
case ,f Uhu-- and lULler trouble!" which I f ,,! rL.IiL.f until j
used , .ley's Kidney fills Th,..

over .cw lork. II was go-i- 'to rule or riiiu-- an I 0111" a
party standpoint he ruined. The
return of New Jersey to the Dem

t.. ,!...,;... . ... .. ,man n tu Led four t.,.k8 after-,- 1
w,ltM' 1:0 ""irro woman

wards to Mr. Council! s ,s,. W('rp pl'irliinr. nieUhot him i

'OUTS ,,y ,iisCvj!ires
on prti.Nj,, riiy, e;c

Put thegie.it Dubois no lon.
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Will praoticp in tin courts of

cure:! me entirely of a!) my .liU
incuts. I was tmnl,l..,l , ..:!. .

hcro he had his headquarter '"'.. He was over the con- -
ocratic family, but. places that
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in the war, and was reinnrknl.lv"ccuj.i,.d the pi .ce and kent, t,u

ia,e where it l e! nigs and at
he same time brings to thej

front a new and powerful fi.-,- .J

tii I. (th Judicial District, in nil
matters of a ciyil nature.
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prudent nboip', exnressinj his
opinion, but notwithstandir.L'-hi- s

l He utter I njure f the It ,os(
velt and the Tft udmuiist ,.

wuh aimoymg urinary irregulnri.
lies I stCil(ly WS(1 Qf p0iev..sKK,
'"--v 1 ills rM me entirely of all my
'roubles. They have my hi.rhest rec
ommeiulation.-- ' Sold hy M H Black
burn.

Councill a close prisoner in her
room, Sioneni in st .pjie l on the
I'iazza and took a survey f the
pr. inises the feiic,nr ,.!,, i,..

m politics in the person of Dr.
Woodrow Wilson. Tie capturepiteous appeals for mercy, h,. tions has had the effect of stir- -

was shot down because, accord" -. . mgti) th, woman's statement,

01 Massachusetts by the Demo-
crats was one of the unexpected
results an I it gu to emr.ha- -

nag a mighty pouular clamor
for the new administration of af-- f
drs.

-- ns n, li ubbci'V tramp
" I a there. yard ever,.,! ne was an ' infernal rebel " The three important. lnf f

Th- -j ,il was burned bv order

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

nooxi:, X. (.
Careful attention tiiven

collpctions.

i'les of cucumbers are t..i.,i.,..The ayerag-.- " citiz-- n became tir
b-- ef hide-an- f lieep s!ins. chick
P.i leathers and ii,,,.,. ,,r "liidow, downy mildew and anth.ed of the billion dollar coneys- -

t Cill im -- (Jen. Stouo-ma- n

stein'y rebuked him tnr it.
t racnose."r at mid all manner of filth, !, tired of ti tariff laws

Hi7.e the cxlent of the revolt
gainst the Kepublicau party,

hat Connect icur should have
frone Democrat io was expected.
There were minor results of no
it tie significance as in tho nnc

"oily rea.arked, -- Weil. Mrs (' 'Much bore fruit in iuereasin-- r

j but it i.l id not serve to entirely
rivtrain iiisburnii,gprnj),.;aitiesI Por pains , the side or chest .1.,,,

-- U'.p,,s,.y()!1 !,ar,)lv k ,sv,v,,.. expenses: tired of su.-- patriotsi...n nen a piece of llnmel ,v;,i, rt,in oiiic-- as lia;:;,rrer. '.'niiTu,.,
tor a da or two after, while a
way from the immediate co-a- -
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are lit limnc nr n,,('
Mrs. Couneiil l,.j i)(? !;, ,,(

.'o.i.L Yankee s. cnnml
and men ol their ilk. hclain's Liniment and bind it on

over the seat of pain. Then, is I,

of .Chicago, where lor the first
lime in foiirt en years, the VookAnd the piolest was recorded

inu.id ol Muiiemnn, h- - tired the
tact'iry at Patterson.
All the county records atP.oone

in thej.,ilnM!,,()u(1Si),H.tiin.,jil county Democrats have come in- - better. For sale hy all dealers.m on- - of the mysi sign.fi, ant
and ing political
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rin- - the war, and Sronemaa hear
""U- - ot it !,, 1P fi,.st ,.;,ni,lt() BOONE FURNITURE

lo fail control. Then it is pro ha-b!- e

that Senator Albert J. i:ev-crid-- e,

of Indiana, will be retired
hi favor of Join, y .,

SfHM'inI nttiMilion civen
to all businesH Hritrosteil to
h's care. 'M.

Scarcely ,i ht ate where democ- -

and .'all private pqers were
d, si royed.

After the jil :ce was sacked nnd
ill." raiders were !eavin the cit

COMPANY.
the phec, seemed disposi-- l to
treat her humanely, althoud,
fhe was sfon-rl- Southern ii her

racy has n..t m ido
r.ltothestronehoMsfthe Wtl.' fl"1""0 ,l,(lt vv""" bemos! not;.- -

izens were consoled bv the assurfeelin-- s. He made his hnadoiiar- - and West, the battle lm, i.... .1 ln 1M ru
tt-r- at her hou .. and phe trent- -

(o to the Jioone Furniture
Company for anything vo WMnt
in the line of House Furnishings,
behave a new ami im.t,wi.l

carried, nnd such states as ',v
uh? among the many that are to
be made in Congress. At this wil-
ting the Democratic major;! v inft... II 1

ance tint Kirk was t. foil, and
"clean out" nil t he r. lie! i,uia i .ed him as genteelly H po sil.le lork, Comieefi.-ii- t and M;i-s- a-

E. S. GiiFFEY,
--AT 10USE i A! LAW

WOOXE, .XtC.

tin couiitrv." no uouse lias not bee a t;.,!ir(11j
out but it will ben -- to ,1 Tm..

I'lej aiingsupp r and luvakf.ist
for him out of the scant v stone

l"'e of furniture, !ed Springs,
caus, tts have been carrieil bv
(ieaiocrats,

The oiitsho it of the election is
tliat he next, congress will be con

Not S irry For Paiiu'er.
"If ivy friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I wa a doomed victim of

his raiders had 1 'It her. He seem' Proiupt :vt tent ion friven fo
almost top heavy. The Senate
which has stood like a Iiepubli-'a- n

(iibra Iter, has received ... i,n

ed particularly pissed w i t h

...a u 1 esses, comforts, Pdankets,
Hid vtirious ot her articles need-
ed m the home. l?e sure andus a call in. I ,t.t . u 7trolled liy the democratic n.nrtvsome line mounfim butter th i consumpij mi, I might not be alive

now.'' writes I). T. SandeiK of II,,- -

all matters of a IojimI i.atnrc.
Abstracting titles am

coHection ot claims a si'ccial
king that has loosened it joints.was on Hie t ilil 'and ask-- d hei f r the first time in ninny year's . . " i" it'-.- i o"iore") i elsewhere. Store in DankDuildmg. cry respectfullvit nas been shorn of much of iisit s.ie had any more of jr. She re-- 1

''"dsbiirg, Ky., for years theytv. Mrengih. There is ha rdly a soundplied a, furkiii of it was
and numerous states will be

the hands of democrats
or the first, tiui", in many ii.sta n- -

BOONE FURNITURE CO.1-- 1 '09. about the only t liiug his soldiers

saw every attempt to cure a lung
racking cough fail. At last 1 tried
Dr. Kin-- 's X.-v- Discovers. The ef- -

piece ot hide on the (J. (J. p. ele-
phant toduy.-Charl- ottn tv,ni.ces, m decades.
cle.fe t was woiulerlal. It soon stoo- -

hud left her," and was conrat-in- g

herself that her butter was
f ife now for (Jon r tl Stoneuian

And coining to statu affairs, the
peel the ct)ii-- h and I am now in bet reasons lor the miht.. ,.,:....

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

KWncy Trouble Makes You IfflseKitle,
Almost evervnTip I tintrr r. t-- :i .

" .1" -a ij-

ities at',; not hard to figure out.

R. Ross PGce.iy,
UNHEUTAKKIt J. KM 1'A I.M Ell

SHOILVS. T.'iinessep,
Has Varnished and (.'hiss White
Colfins; I.-,c- KroaiHoth und

would protect, it. p,i,i what was Shall Wom,vi Vote?
If they did millions mU .......

ter lieal: than have had for
years. 'Phis wonderful lile-sav- er is

an ti ni iv.ihd reinedv for coue-h- s

colds, lagrip, asthma, cnun, hem- -

her surprise and 11101-- ideation to
see, n short time after, her Tit-

ian id' butler put in his t,r , vis

Swamp-Roo- t, the great Li.lucy. liver aad

i mm the moment Marin I!ut-le- r

became tint dominant figu e
in republicau cirri s. utter ad

Dr. Kin-- 's New Life PjUs.the true
remedy for women. Fol- banishingWhite i'lusli Cuskctn; Iihick mid

uiauuer remcMv, be
J: cause ,f its reitmrk
Ii able health restoiinr
I proeerties. Ku.nm!

inglorious defeat iva. foretold.ion wagon! According to the tes oroges, whooping cou;;h 01 weak lull fagged feelings, back iche or
headache, constipation, dispclline- 3limes. 5.1c ami en Tii ,! lutil,.timony of the officer before men 1 her is every rea-o- u to believe

hite Metalii V. n s k c I h Kobes
Slini'H and Finishiiiirs. ii )rr Root fulfills alums'r, every with in over.free at all druggists. colds, imparting appptjte and ton.tinned, (Jeneral Stoiieinau a 11 J

his men are "eentlemen'' but it
Kxtralaif-- Ctdfinw and Cas b coniij,,T rheumatism,"iff ? the system, they're nnem.nl. 7)U1U HI tllC hnl. 1..-.-. .

tomiy thai ten dcnioeratie con
pressmen have been

The siibi-erviene-y of the three
republican cm 'rossinan f.v..

,.,1. v..,.,,,.
U ,1 livor l.ln1,1..

In .applying manure with a
sprpader it is put on uniformly.

seems a Yankee ".rentleinau"cau - .. ..v, o.ii,- - M1It. 2r0. at ..
kets always on hand. 'I'lmnc or
dens given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY. m"
steal butter. CIS. ll

and every part of the
urinary passage. ItIkxme was taken completely

and ad parts of the Held are
equally benefited.

Saved An Iowa Man's Life

this state to the oil Can 11011 mac-
hine and the feeling that, should
Mi'Xinch or any of the other rei

uy surprise. .No one was aware of
the prtsnce of any enemy until

hoi, waterand scaldingpain
vuuceis

in passinRit?

r,' ,mrcouies t,13t nplea.intnecessity of being compelled logo oftenthrouirh the ilav .n,l i . ..

Why AUfcYcm Watch
It is seldom, if ever, necessary

to inoculate land for alfalfa when
it has been well enriched with ma
nure.

The very grave seemed to yawnthe advance guard dashed into
town. They made no half, no de

ipilienn aspirant be chosen, they
would line up with the same nh'ibefore Robert Madsen, of West times during the nighi 5 P

Pv.lWo"lP",,0?ttis not commended.. for
i t iibuimgton, Iowa, when after sev

u lo not run your bupRy, new ing
uiaehine or otlier machinery till it
f'tu aks and trinai o,,a ..., :...i

mand for surrender, but fired
right and lelt at every moving en weeks in the hospital, four of

; o " j WL "uvc Kiuncy, liveror blad.ler trouble, it will be found justthe remedy you need. It has been thor-oughly tested n nriv.,.

crowd, caused a (lopular deter-initiatio- n

to oust the entire lay.
out.

Thus is written one o' thpmosf.

Will Prornute Dcauty.
Women desring beauty t won.

pieces Ton dean and oil it often. You thing they saw. Mrs. James ConnSllOlllii be lis irnf.il ,.,1,1. .....t....
the best physicians gave him up.
Then was shown the wondeif.d cu

proved so successful that a special ar--

rative power of Electric Meters.
dcrful help from Rucklen's Arnica
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin c- -

...u. iu JIIUI Will, II" If. small and cannot siqneak loud
w"cn it is dry a,Ki needs oiiinje. You
"ay not know it. till tilt unifnb ia

Chamberlain's Siom icii and
Tablets do not sicken or erine.

brilliant stories of achievement
"cen mane Dy which allreaders of this paper, who have cottried it, may have a sample bottlesent free bv nn .i. t .i.

For, after eight months of fright recorded m the annals of Ameri upturns, sores and boils. It, makes
the skin soft and velyetv. It

and may be taken with perfect safe-- 1 ful suffering from liver trcublc and
, ., I,,, tl,,. ..,. . ,i,.i:...,i n . ,.

completely ruined and st.oi. Urine findout
more about SwauipRoot. and how tocan politics.

- .. j ....... MU"
nevorblaililei-- i rri A aties the face. Cures sore eyes, cold

sores, clacked lips, channel
When writinginenlion

.j j un iiiuji ivuuiaii urp-euo- jaundice, getting no help
the youngest child. Tne old and from other remedies or doctors, five
feeble will also find them a most bottles of this matchless medicine

Good Results Always Follow icauing mis generous

. u:nM 1Me I 8how you
J explain the exact condition,

iake proper care of your watch andn will last yon a life time. Consulte on watch Diseases.
Yours Very Truly.

Rest for burns,
.
scalds, fever sores'

A -
offer in this paper and fiS,fii5c
send vonr a,i,wsuitable remedy for aiding a n d completely cured him. It's positive

11 Vr. Kilmer & Co l?,ssstrengthening the weakened diges
-- urts, nruises and piles. 20c at
dealers.ly guaranteed for Stomach, liver

The use of Foley's Kidney Pills.
Toey are strengthen".
"1ST 'Kl Tonic in action:
quick in results. S )'dbvM 13 Black

or kidney troubles and never disantion, a id for regulating the bowels
For sale by all dealers. P3fpoints, Only 50c at all druggists.

ainguamton, V. Y. The regular f.ftVcenta d onc-,loil- ci;e bottles are soldall druggists. Don't make any mistaki
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the adl
dress, BmgUamtou, N, Y., o cyery bottle.
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